In western North America, subalpine forests experience fires that vary greatly in terms of severity and extent. However, beyond observational and dendroecological records, little is known about past fire severity and magnitude. This is because metrics used to identify fire and ecological impacts in the deep past (i.e., sedimentary charcoal and pollen data) are coarse tools for examining fine-scale environmental responses. Yet large fires should result in changes in pollen abundance and composition, which in turn can be used to identify event types, or severity of past events. We compare pollen spectra changes from a subalpine forest following identified fire events, to pollen spectra from periods between fires. From the pollen data, two types of fire events may be inferred. Fire events that affect understory plant composition (low to mid-severity) result in increases in canopy pollen. Fire events that consume both understory and canopy plants (high severity) result in decreases in canopy pollen relative to understory pollen and likely reflect differences in the recovery rates of trees compared to shrubs, grasses, and forbs. Inferred fire type showed no relationship to the size of charcoal peaks, suggesting that the quantity of charcoal observed in a sample does not provide information on fire severity. These results reveal the potential of examining fire regimes through time by combining sedimentary charcoal and pollen data, extending our interpretations of fire regimes deeper into the past. . 2008. Long-term relations among fire, fuel, and climate in the north-western US based on lake-sediment studies.
INTROdUCTION
Sedimentary records of fire occurrence have expanded our understanding of fire regimes beyond the observable record and the scope of physical evidence identified by dendroecology. These records have also contributed to our understanding of fire regimes in ecosystems (e.g. rainforests, grasslands) where previous knowledge of fire frequency was limited (Long et al. 1998 , Whitlock and Larsen 2001 , Duffin 2008 , Walsh et al. 2008 , Conedera et al. 2009 , Brunelle et al. 2010 . Recent analyses of fire histories based on sedimentary charcoal have expanded the interpretation of these data to include some metrics of fire biomass consumption (Duffin 2008 , Marlon et al. 2008 , Marlon et al. 2009 ).
For example, Duffin (2008) reported that increased fire intensity was associated with greater precipitation and resulted in greater herbaceous pollen abundance and charcoal abundance in African savanna lakes. Marlon et al. (2009) showed changes in charcoal abundance during the transition into and out of the Younger Dryas chronozone, 13 ka and 11.5 ka before present (ka BP). They inferred that abrupt climate change left a large amount of weakened or dead biomass on the landscape available for consumption by subsequent fire events.
The ecological role of fire in many forest systems has long been viewed as integral to the maintenance of forest form and function (Agee 1993, Kaufmann et al. 2007) . Indeed, forest types can be differentiated in part by their fire regimes based on observed fire intensities, plant morphology, and reproductive histories (Kaufmann et al. 2007 ). The paleoenvironmental perspective of fire history has expanded our knowledge of the historical range of variability (Millar and Woolfenden 1999 , Swetnam et al. 1999 , Whitlock and Larsen 2001 , Whitlock et al. 2004 , Conedera et al. 2009 ); however, less is understood of the characteristics or ecological impact of pre-historic fires (e.g., Green 1981 Green , 1982 Larsen and Mac-Donald 1998; Tinner et al. 1999 , Tinner et al. 2006 .
Analysis of macroscopic sedimentary charcoal has advanced significantly over the past two decades in the methodological and analytical approach of identification and quantification of charcoal particles (Clark 1988 , Whitlock and Larsen 2001 , Higuera et al. 2007 , Whitlock et al. 2008 , Ali et al. 2009b , Conedera et al. 2009 . While it has been demonstrated that the numerous methods for quantifying charcoal abundance in a sample generally yield similar results (Ali et al. 2009b) , most innovation has come in the statistical identification of fire events relative to the constant influx of charcoal particles into a basin (e.g., Clark 1990 , Long et al. 1998 , Mohr et al. 2000 , Higuera et al. 2010 .
The methodology for conducting charcoal analysis has seen great development since the initial approach of identifying fire episodes as charcoal peaks that exceed a stationary, longterm time series mean (Clark 1990 ; for a complete review of methodology see Higuera et al. 2010) . Subsequent models of analysis used charcoal "peaks" exceeding an iteratively determined universal threshold over a locally weighted mean "background" as indicative of fire episodes (Long et al. 1998 , Mohr et al. 2000 . The latest analytical method uses criteria identifying fires as those peaks that exceed the noise distribution of the raw data, locally determined through Gaussian mixture model of background charcoal influx at the 95 % to 99 % probability level (Higuera et al. 2010) . The benefit of this latest iteration of fire episode identification is twofold. First, it is a relatively conservative estimator of fire activity based on probability function rather than researcher determined thresholds. Second, the locally determined peak identification allows for interpretation across vegetation changes and associated changes in fire regimes , Higuera et al. 2010 .
However, advances in sedimentary charcoal analysis for identifying fire has not been tracked by analysis of ecological effects of fire on ecosystems beyond the observable record despite the theoretical and empirical frameworks for doing so (Green 1981 (Green , 1982 Sugita et al. 1997 , Larsen and MacDonald 1998 , Tinner et al. 1999 , Whitlock et al. 2004 , Tinner et al. 2006 , Higuera et al. 2011 . Instead, fire severity is inferred from other sedimentary proxy, particularly magnetic susceptibility and grain size analysis, as high severity fire events often result in greater erosion rates and instantaneous sediment pulses within watersheds (Meyer and Pierce 2003 , Pierce et al. 2004 , Frechette and Meyer 2009 , Colombaroli and Gavin 2010 . Following the framework outlined by Sugita et al. (1997) , large-scale fires, characteristic of western North American forests, should result in temporary changes in pollen flux into a lake if the fire is several times the size of the lake basin (Sugita et al. 1997 , Noss et al. 2006 , Littell et al. 2009 ). As a result, changes in pollen flux of different taxa may be used as a tool to determine fire type and severity. Low to mid-severity fire events (i.e., surface fires not lethal to trees) should preferentially affect local understory taxa, resulting in relative increases in local arboreal pollen. Recovery from high severity fire, in contrast, should be reflected by an increase in pollen from understory vegetation first, with an increase in tree pollen lagging. Based on observed fire regimes in lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Douglas ex Louden var. latifolia Engelm. ex S. Watson) forests, this latter case should be most common in records from these environments (Baker 2009).
Lodgepole pine dominated forests are characterized as having mostly high severity fire regimes (Agee 1993, Schoennagel et al. 2004 , Noss et al. 2006 ), suggesting that fires in these systems may be of the scale necessary to change pollen loadings deposited in lake sediments (Sugita et al. 1997 ). In addition, standreplacing fires, which are the dominant fire type in these forests, should take multiple decades for forest recovery to pre-fire conditions, and thus may be evident in pollen data (however, see Kashian et al. 2005) . Many studies have attempted to link long-term fire event frequency with vegetation or climate regimes (e.g., Carcaillet et al. 2001 , Whitlock et al. 2008 , Ali et al. 2009a ). Here we focus on the local impacts of specific fires rather than associating long-term patterns of fire frequency with vegetation changes (e.g., Minckley et al. 2007) . Such an analysis may be applicable to areas where fires are often much larger than lake basins and thus can affect pollen source areas.
In this study, 8000 years of post-fire vegetation data based on pollen analysis were compared to vegetation data from an unburned subalpine forest in the southern Rocky Mountains. Fundamental questions of this study include: 1) are there statistically significant changes in pollen data after a fire event as inferred from the charcoal record?, and 2) are there statistically significant differences across post-fire pollen samples? We hypothesize that:
1) Fires change the vegetation for decades to centuries, and thus post-fire pollen samples should differ in composition from non-fire pollen samples. 2) Not all fires are the same (e.g., high severity, stand-replacing fires versus low severity, surface fires); thus, post-fire pollen samples should cluster into different groups. 3) Large charcoal peaks are produced by severe canopy fires; thus, they are followed by post-fire pollen samples consistent with severe canopy damage or mortality.
METHOdS
Little Windy Hill Pond (41.432928 N, 106.336342 W; elevation 2980 m), Carbon County, Wyoming, USA, is a small, groundwater-fed lake (1.32 m deep, 2.2 ha surface area) on the margin of a recessional moraine in the northern Medicine Bow Mountains with no in-flowing streams and an ephemeral outflow channel. The small watershed lies within the upper Medicine Bow River watershed, situated on Precambrian metasedimentary bedrock overlain by Pinedale age glacial till (Love and Christiansen 1985, Mears Jr. 2001) . The watershed itself is relatively small (10.7 ha) with shallow slopes surrounding the lake basin.
The entire lake is currently fringed with a fen dominated by sedges (Carex spp. L.) with alpine laurel (Kalmia microphylla [Hook.] Heller), lousewort (Pedicularis sp. L.), lodgepole pine, and Engelman spruce (Picea engelmannii Parry ex Engelm.) interspersed on raised surfaces. This fen would limit most coarse sands or macro-botanical remains from entering the lake via surface run-off, meaning that most large particles entering the basin are from wind-transport. However, persistence of this fringe feature over the period of record is doubtful given the evidence of past water-level changes . The upland vegetation is characterized by old-growth lodgepole pine and Englemann spruce with subdominant subalpine fir (Abies bifolia A. Murray) in the subcanopy. Constituents of the open understory include common juniper (Juniperus communis L. var. depressa Pursh.), sagebrush (Artemisia spp. L.), rose (Rosa spp. L.), currant (Ribes spp. L.), heather (Ericaceae spp.), and grasses and forbs (Poaceae, Asteraceae, and Amaranthaceae). Similar regional forests in the region have been characterized as having infrequent, high severity crown fires (Veblen 2000) .
We collected a 3.45 m sediment core in July 2008 in three contiguous sections using a modified Livingstone piston corer with individual polycarbonate barrel sections. We detached the polycarbonate barrels from the piston device, capped them, and returned them to the University of Wyoming for description, sub-sampling, and analysis.
Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon dating was performed on the entire core to develop age-depth relationships (Table   1) . Nine dates provided chronological control for the core. Age-depth estimations are based on overlapping linear regressions through consecutive sets of three calibrated radiocarbon ages. Best fit was determined by minimum differences between two overlapping regressions to minimize abrupt inflection points in the age-depth relationships. This method captures dates that fit within the errors of radiocarbon dating while providing age models that better approximate age-depth relationships than polynomials.
Charcoal analysis and fire history were based on 1 cm 3 samples contiguously sampled at 1 cm intervals along the entire length of the core. Samples were soaked in water, allowed to disaggregate, and sieved through 250 μm and 125 μm screens. The residuals were transferred to petri dishes, where macro-remains (>125 μm) were identified to the lowest taxonomic level and tallied using a stereo microscope at 25× to 50× magnification.
Fire history was determined using CharAnalysis ). Data were temporally binned using the value of the highest sedimentation rate determined in the agedepth model of the entire core (Mohr et al. 2000) . CharAnalysis decomposes the charcoal count series into two components: 1) background accumulation of charcoal composed of residual materials from fire events stored in the watershed and transported into the sediment from incidental aerial transport and surface run-off into the lake basin, and 2) charcoal peaks composed of rapidly deposited materials understood to indicate the occurrence of local fire within the lake watershed (Conedera et al. 2009 ). Background charcoal was established based on a 1000 yr lowess smoother, which is robust to outliers. Peak charcoal (total charcoal ÷ background charcoal) was identified as a fire event only when it exceeded the ninetyfifth percentile of the noise distribution of charcoal counts within 1000 years, based on a Gaussian mixture model ). Fire frequencies were smoothed over a 1000 yr moving window (Long et al. 1998 ).
Pollen sampling was conducted every ~4 cm. Pollen samples underwent standard acidbase digestion (Faegri et al. 1989 ). Minimums of 300 terrestrial pollen grains were tallied for each sample. Pollen proportions were calculated by dividing the individual pollen counts by the terrestrial pollen sum. We use proportional data for our analysis because: 1) our interest is in community-level responses to disturbance, so relative changes in pollen abundance best reflect community compositional changes; and 2) percentage data are less noisy than pollen influx data, not sensitive to changes in sedimentation rates, and thus most appropriate for determining ecological process in the case of our study (Moore et al. 1991 , van der Knaap et al. 2010 .
The unequal sampling strategy between the contiguously sampled fire record (charcoal) and intermittent sampling of the environment (pollen) results in a random sampling of postfire and non-fire vegetation. Pollen data were binned into three categories: canopy, understory, and other ( Figure 1 ; Table 2 ). The ratio of canopy to the understory was calculated for each sample to characterize vegetation composition of post-fire and non-fire samples. Pollen data were considered post-fire if they came from either the same or the following sample of an identified charcoal peak. Non-fire data were those that had no preceding significant or insignificant peak indication based on the CharAnalysis output ). These data were inverse square-root transformed to normalize their distribution for statistical analysis of fire type determination (Figure 2) (Box and Cox 1964) . However, for discussion and box-plot presentation, we use nontransformed data. Pollen data following insignificant peaks were removed from non-fire data because of the inability to determine whether these peaks resulted from secondary transport of charcoal or a separate fire episode.
RESULTS
The highest sedimentation rate was 19 yrs cm -1 (average 56 yr cm -1 ) at Little Windy Hill Pond. Charcoal accumulation into the Little Windy Hill Basin was low throughout the record with the background influx averaging 0.03 particles cm -2 yr -1 from 8 ka BP to present, but rising to a distinct maximum (0.13 particles cm -2 yr -1 ) at around 1.3 ka BP ( Figure  1 ). Charcoal peak frequency was initially low, ~2 fire per 1000 years at 8 ka BP, with the period of lowest inferred fire frequency (1.6 fires per 1000 years) centered on 6.5 ka BP. Charcoal peak frequency then rose to a peak of 3.7 fires per 1000 years by ~4.6 ka BP, but decreased to ~2 fires per 1000 years by 3.8 ka BP, and remained near this level until ~2.5 ka BP, when frequencies increased again (4.3 fires per 1000 years) at 1.2 ka BP. Since 1.2 ka BP, fire frequencies have decreased to the estimated present day values of ~3 fires per 1000 years. Over the past 8 ka, 22 significant charcoal peaks were identified, resulting in a fire return interval of approximately 364 years. This long-term fire frequency estimate is roughly twice that calculated from fire scarred trees, stand ages, and composite chronologies, which suggests a fire rotation of 187 years from similar forests northeast of Little Windy Hill Pond (Kipfmueller and Baker 2000) .
The apparent discrepancy between sedimentary charcoal and dendroecological estimations may be attributable to physical site characteristics (i.e., elevation and aspect). However, the methods for determining fire return intervals differ as well, with fire episodes in sedimentary charcoal potentially representing multiple events within one or more contiguous samples (Whitlock and Larsen 2001 , Conedera et al. 2009 ). Further, the sedimentation rate at Little Windy Hill Pond is relatively slow, averaging 56 yr cm -1 or about one-third the mean fire return interval calculated by Kipfmueller and Baker (2000) , which is lower than the desirable resolution (one-fifth mean fire return interval) for matching these data (Clark 1988 , Whitlock and Larsen 2001 , Higuera et al. 2007 , Higuera et al. 2010 Table 2 . Categorization of identified terrestrial pollen taxa used to determine the constituents of the canopy and understory vegetation. Types placed in the "other" category were either rare or considered regional taxa, not locally present.
to fire episodes, and thus is not contingent on capturing all potential events, particularly those misidentified because of changes in sedimentation rates, slow sedimentation rates, or combined in analysis of the charcoal time series. Further, using a conservative estimator of charcoal peaks in the sedimentary context rather than researcher-determined thresholds provides confidence that fire episodes identified in the Little Windy Hill dataset are those that are of the scale needed to identify changes in the vegetation composition (Sugita et al. 1997 ). Terrestrial vegetation was described by a total of 39 pollen types split into three groups: canopy, understory, and other (rare or regional pollen types) ( Table 2 ). Random sampling density of pollen data averages one observation every ~260 years since pine forest development ( Figure 1 ). The temporal difference in the charcoal and pollen record is, however, negated by our use of these data as ecological observations of post-fire or non-fire vegetation composition (i.e., having no significant or insignificant peak associated in the same or preceding sample). The forest is dominated by pine pollen, most of which is likely derived from lodgepole pine (Pinus subgenus Pinus), though traces of Pinus subgenus Strobus suggest the presence of limber pine (Pinus flexilis James). Spruce (Picea A. Dietr.) and fir (Abies Mill.) are also abundant over the last 8 ka. Understory constituents are dominated by sagebrush, which grows locally in openings and forest margins and from surrounding timberline and lower sagebrush steppe populations. Equally important to the understory are forbs and grasses, dominated by Asteraceae, Amaranthaceae, and Poaceae. Comparison of the ratio between the canopy and the understory was used as a metric of the ecological response of the forest to fires (Figure 2 ). Fifteen pollen samples were identified as non-fire following our criteria. Of the 22 identified fire events from 8 ka to present, 11 had pollen data associated with post-fire environments.
Grouping post-fire and non-fire pollen ratios revealed a two-mode distribution of the post-fire ratio of canopy to understory relative to the range of ratios for the non-fire data (Figures 2A and 2B) . The lower distribution (n = 4, range = 1.4 to 1.9) represents post-fire samples where relative tree pollen abundance decreased, while the upper distribution (n = 7, range = 2.8 to 3.5) indicates that pollen from understory taxa relatively decreased ( Figure  2) . One post-fire observation was removed because its ratio value was the same as the mean of the non-fire data (n = 15, range = 1.7 to 4.0); it was not clear to which distribution it belonged, but inclusion in either group did not notably alter the statistical significance of the results.
These results were used to classify inferred fire episodes as canopy (stand-replacing) fire or understory (surface) fire events following our hypothesis. A dichotomous classification was selected because stand-replacing and severe surface fires that killed canopy trees would yield the same response in the pollen data (Turner et al. 1997) . Low severity fires preferentially cleared understory taxa, while maintaining the canopy structure. High severity fires affect both understory and canopy, but the understory recovers faster. While this di-chotomy may not represent the full spectrum of fires found within this system, it provides useful insight into fire dynamics within the limits of paleoecological data.
Charcoal background was plotted against charcoal peak values to assess how the size of a charcoal peak relates to fire severity (Figure 3) . All fires were plotted with those having associated pollen data circled and shaded by inferred fire type. The scatter diagram reveals no distinct pattern in terms of increases in background charcoal relative to charcoal peak or in terms of charcoal peak and fire type.
dISCUSSION
Common forest associations in western North America are usually described by characteristic fire types, which provide expectations of fire regimes when developing management strategies (Agee 1993, Betancourt 1998, Noss et al. 2006) . Further, these expectations form the basis for interpretation of an environmental or ecological histo- Charcoal background (particles cm -2 yr -1 ) Charcoal peak (particles cm -2 yr -1 ) Figure 3 . Scatter diagram comparing charcoal background to peak magnitude for all fires since 8 ka BP. Circle events are those with pollen data associations. Shaded circles are interpreted canopy fire events. ry, particularly beyond the observational record. In western North America, an increase in large fires caused primarily from climate variability has been observed despite nearly a century of suppression (Littell et al. 2009 ). The role of climate in determining frequency, severity, and spatial extent has been demonstrated on multiple temporal scales Betancourt 1990, 1998; Marlon et al. 2008; Littell et al. 2009 ). Yet beyond the observational and dendroecological record, objective measures of vegetation and wildfire relations have not been established.
Contrary to the expectation of predominantly high severity fires in subalpine, lodgepole pine forests, changes in relative pollen abundance associated with fire episodes indicative of changes in fire type over the past 8 ka were observed ( Figure 1B, Figure 2 ). Lodgepole pine forests in the northern Medicine Bow Mountains established and persisted with a relatively low severity fire regime (Figure 1B,  Figure 3 ). Based on the pollen data, we assume that the forest structure was similar to that of the present; however, variability in early forest structure (i.e., a more open understory) may have facilitated this early period of low fire severity. Fire events in the early forest appear to be associated with consistent decreases in understory taxa and increases of canopy pollen abundance. Alternatively, slow sedimentation rates (Table 1) during the early forest period may have biased the records toward increases in forest pollen types, particularly pine. However, our hypothesis is that low severity fires preferentially cleared understory taxa, while maintaining the canopy structure. We feel that the increase in arboreal pollen loadings was caused by shrub, grass, and forb removal by fire, rather than short-term increases in tree density. This simple model must be applied to our interpretation, as stand structure directly prior to and after fire events is not known (Kashian et al. 2005) . These low to medium severity fires have a median canopy to understory ratio of 3.2. Further sampling of pollen data would be needed to determine how long after an event full recovery of the forest occurs (i.e., return of pre-fire pollen assemblage through superposed epoch analysis or other methodology [Genries et al. 2009, Blarquez and Carcaillet 2010] ).
High severity fire events do appear to be biased toward the latter part of the record based on the random sampling of pollen data associated with charcoal peaks, consistent with the historical fire regime (Schoennagel et al. 2004) . Ratios of canopy to understory pollen suggest an increase in canopy fires after 3.5 ka BP ( Figure 1B, Figure 3 ). Assuming a true random sampling of fire events over the past 8 ka, the first canopy-type event identified occurred ca. 3.2 ka BP. Prior to that time, only understory events were observed, based on the pollen data. This is not to suggest that canopy fires could not occur prior to 3.2 ka, just that the data examined did not capture any of those events. In this latter period, four of the six fires sampled were considered high severity.
The ratio of canopy to understory pollen (median = 1.8) for these high severity events is best explained by the assumed slow recovery rates of canopy relative to understory taxa (Figure 1, Figure 2 , Table 2 ). Additionally, understory type vegetation may have become more dominant with an opened canopy, further lowering the relative abundance of tree pollen. If this pattern of high severity fires becoming more prevalent toward the latter part of the record is true, it suggests that stand-replacing fires were more common when conditions in western forests were generally wetter than previous . This paradox illustrates the importance of short-term climate variability to fires, superimposed on long-term climatic trends.
To change the composition of pollen deposited into a lake basin, we assume that a fire has to be at least 8 times larger than the surface area of the lake being studied (Sugita et al. 1997) . The conservative method used to identify fire events from a single site likely under-represents fires identified in more spatially explicit analyses as in dendroecology (Kipfmueller and Baker 2000 , Whitlock and Larsen 2001 ), or in compositing multiple sedimentary fire records from a region (Higuera et al. 2011) . Important to the results of our study is that post-fire pollen data did capture changes in vegetation composition and potentially provided information on the type of fire occurrence. However, identified events are more likely those that were more similar to the larger fire events identified by Kipfmueller and Baker (2000) , and proximal to, if not within, the watershed of Little Windy Hill Pond (e.g., Sugita et al. 1997) . Our data are consistent with the idea that large fires cause changes in pollen composition within the limitations of paleoecological data; however, further study is needed to verify this conclusion. Independent proxy data of fire intensity to compare with vegetation records, such as increased magnetic susceptibility associated with greater slope wash, would provide opportunities to test these interpretations (Meyer and Pierce 2003 , Pierce et al. 2004 , Colombaroli and Gavin 2010 .
Peak charcoal does not to appear to relate to fire severity based on our study. Over the past 8 ka, background charcoal was relatively constant, except for the distinct increase centered near 1.2 ka BP ( Figure 1A) . Greater peak charcoal values should tend to increase the background charcoal values, particularly when large charcoal peaks are clustered ( Figure 1A  Figure 3 ). However, plots of charcoal background to peak charcoal show no clear trend, suggesting that peak magnitude does not provide information about fire size or intensity (Figure 3) . Peak charcoal may be more representative of fire proximity to the shoreline of a lake, but that is a question that would be better addressed in paired dendro-lake sediment studies (e.g., Whitlock et al. 2004 , Higuera et al. 2011 . Canopy fires should deposit more charcoal onto a lake surface than understory fires because the charcoal would have greater lift and travel distances (Conedera et al. 2009 ).
Identifying the natural range of variability within a given ecosystem remains a challenge for natural resource managers (Millar and Woolfenden 1999 , Kaufmann et al. 2007 , Jackson et al. 2009 ). Yet this challenge must be met in light of increasing urban-wildland interfaces and recent increases in fire activity in the Rocky Mountains and throughout the western United States (Noss et al. 2006 , Littell et al. 2009 ). Prior to 3.5 ka, it is possible that the fire regime that we observe today was not in place in the subalpine forests of the Medicine Bow Mountains, and clearly more work is needed before this conclusion can be confirmed. Arguably, the fire regime of the subalpine, lodgepole dominated forests in the northern Medicine Bow Mountains has been in place for at least the past >3 ka years. This pattern is for relatively infrequent stand-replacing fires interspersed with low to mid-severity events. Lake level studies suggest that, while generally wetter, prolonged droughts lasting centuries in the Rocky Mountains may provide a mechanism for this change in fire regime in the latter part of the record . How climate changes and insect infestations may change this pattern is unclear; however, past prolonged droughts have not substantially changed the local vegetation ), suggesting some degree of resilience in these ecosystems.
Questions concerning the historical range of natural variability of fire regimes in western North American forests are relevant for the development of effective management strategies (Kaufmann et al. 2007) . Perhaps even more fundamental to the historical range of natural variability is the examination of time periods relevant to management horizons to these analyses, such as characteristic fire frequencies over the past few millennia prior to modern management (e.g., Marlon et al. 2008 ). Defining relevant time periods and range of natural variability within ecosystems plays to the ACKNOWLEdGMENTS This work was supported by grants from US Geological Survey (06HQGR0129), Wyoming Water Development Commission (WWDC25), and the National Science Foundation (EPS-0447681). We thank Colin Long, Dan Tinker, and Bryan Shuman, and two anonymous reviewers for their feedback and critical comments on earlier drafts of this work. (Millar and Woolfenden 1999, Gavin et al. 2007 ). However, the impact of those variations might be more difficult to ascertain. We tested three hypotheses concerning 1) the ability of pollen data to detect vegetation changes after a disturbance like fire; 2) the assumption that fire severity or type could be identified by changes in canopy and understory pollen composition; and 3) the potential that sedimentary charcoal peak magnitudes are associated with fire severity. Our results suggest that pollen data does record changes in vegetation composition and can differentiate between high and medium to low severity fires, supporting our first two hypotheses. Our third hy-pothesis was rejected, however, because large charcoal peaks were evident in both high and mid to low severity events. Specific to our study site, subalpine forests in the northern Medicine Bow Mountains of southeastern Wyoming have experienced changes in their fire regime over the past 8 ka years. Mid to low severity fires were most common with high severity events increasing over the past 3.5 ka when conditions appear to be relatively wet. These results suggest that while further studies are necessary to determine pollen data responses to fire disturbances, a temporal constraint may be appropriate for determining the natural range of variability in managing these forests.
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